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Have now on display large and
attractive lines of the following
articles, any One of which would
make an acceptable Holiday
Present:

I SILKS,
Velvets,
Cashmeres,
. r.

LJl CSb uuuua.

Cloaks,
Jerseys,
Blankets,
Comforts,
Table Covers,
Bed Covers,
Napkins,
Towels,
Lace Curtains,
Bed Sets,
Lambrequins,
Tidies,
Umbrellas,
Satchels,

S- Wallets,
Gloves,
Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs,
Mu (tiers,
Satchel Muffs,
Plush Novelties, I

And hundreds ol other articles
too numerous to mention. We
have made extraordinary low
prices on all of the above, and
invite an early inspection.

GE0.M.SN00K&G0.
mo MAIN ST.

PORTANT

To City Tax-Payers.
In order to glvo additional tim < lo city tix-payor*] hereby bum notice that the ton pero. nt on

('Ity Tax on will not be added un i! after tfi«> flint
Monday in January. The otll^e In the new Public
Ilililding will ho open from » a m. to 6 i>. m (Sully,
ntid it in to be hoptd tba'.al! will vail thenuelv<4
of 1I1U iudulKCUCO. M. C. CHAWFORD,

dt'/J . ('"lln'tor.

gentistrjj,
CHAS. E. IvI-A-SOI?]
IDEZSTTIST,

lii05 Market Street.
Offlro TToti'n-.Q a. m. to p. y.. 1 fn ft ¥. trfl

lb Mdligtm%,
Utiles: Ann, '£'» nut! JJ7 fourteenth St root.

New Advortlremanta.
For Rent-llouse So. 13 3 Market itreei.
Notice.detnel cemetery AMUciatlou.
Opu:u lionse.MUi l.Uxlc DvauK.
Holler tknit-u- Ketbill & liro.
>or Cincinnati- st» aioer Loui* A. Shirley.
Muiller* and llai.dkrtchivfa- (iundllng.
tieo. W. Jobtuou b Hons' Card.

THE Ladies should attend tlio morning
Auction Sale ut FKANZHKIM'S Jewelry
More.

IVK linvn n onmitlotn KlocU of Rplcctcil
Diamond* from oiiginat package#, .and
are prepared to otter apodal inducements
for the llirhtmtin trade,

JACOll W. (JKUBB.

WE have now on exhibit our Fall and
Winter stock or Woolen*, being a completeline or Suiting*, JPuntaloonlngs and
Overcoatings, which we «lmll get up in
flrnt-claBtf Hij le nnd fit, «nd at lowest
prices. aIso, a lull line of Furnishing
uuodh always on Ituutl.

C. HESS & SONS.

FOIl comfort, gtl one of those Bent
Knit Jacket* ut C. HESS & SONS'.

Thermometer Kecord.

The following eIiowb tho range of the
thermometers* observed at Schnepf'sdrug
store, Opera House corner, yesterday: 7
a. m.. 33°; 12 m , 35°; 3i». m., 33°; 7 r. u.

31°.
indication's.

Washington, Pec. 2(i.l a. k..For the
Ohio Valloy and Tennessee, generally fair
woather, winds, shifting to east and south,
slowly rifcing temperature, lower barometer.

For the Lower Lako region, light local
snows, but generally fair weather, winds
shifting to east and south, slight risb in
tainna'ratnrA. lnwHr barometer.

AfcOhniiUy Find.
Mr. James Arthur anil others discovereda human skull and some other bones

in the woods near Big Kin# Shoal, a well
known rapids in Elk river, near the line
between Clay And Kanawha counties, this
State, a few days ago. The bones appearedto bo very old, most of the smaller
ones being entirety decayed. Tho skull
had a small break in or near the temples,
from which cricks or fractures projected
in different directions. From the position
and appearance of tho skeleton it would
seem that tho victim had been killed by a

blow on the head and his body placed beneaththe stone for concealment. A fire
had evidently been kindled near the middleof tbo body, which partly consumed
it. A ll.it rock was then plated upon the
remains, and they havo lain in that partiallyhidden condition, it would seem,
fora scoreof years, undisturbeduntilfound
by accident a few days ago. The bones
Are now io the possession of Dr. iienry
Brown, near the placo of their discovery.
Who the victim was, and who was the
murderer, are matters of conjecture.
EviBvnonv should seo tho "J)udee" at

tho Alhambra J'alaco rink this afternoon
nod evening.

LOUAIi HRKVIT1K8.
Mattorc of Minor Moment In and Aboat the

Olty.
Matinee* at both theatres to-dsy.
Grand matinee at the Cbapline street

rink to-day. «

Lizzie Evans at the Opera House this
afternoon and evening.
Thk Joseph H. Keane Company gives a

matinee at the Academy to-day and closes
its engagement this evening.
There was a crowd of sports out at FultonIttht night celebrating Christmas with

a cocking main for $200 a side, best three
in five.

Til* employes and trayoliug ropresanta*
lives of P Welly* the liquor dealer, presentedhioj yesterday with a very handsomedesk.
The proprietor of the shooting gallery

at 1301 Market street accidentally shot
himself in the hand yesterday while loadinga «run for a patron. The wound is a

painful one.
The Capitol rink was crowded lasl

night as it has not been crowded for a Ion?
lime. The attraction was the race betweenBurkett and HheppRrd, of this city.
Bnrkett won easily.
Bill Turner, the well known colored

vnnth. veaterdav cot into a fijiht with
Alex. Gardner, tho colored wrestler, and
Alex, came out second befit, or rather
"fcond worat, if reports are reliabl", lot
they nay Alex, was pretty badly used up.

Missus. E. E. Chm'Ma.n, E. W. Charnock.J. N. Arbutbnot, W. 8. Arbutbnot
and T. J I. Joaes formed the v»ry efficient
committee which had charge of the
ftkalixiff parly at the North End rink,
given hy the'* F. F. V.'s," yesterday afternoon.
An enjoirable ball was given at the Markethail, in tho Second ward, Thursday

n'ght, by the colored people, the managersbeing Prof. Clement Moore and
Mr. Pave Grant. The attendance was

large, and dancing was kept up till early
yesterday morning.
Ykstkrday was a gala day at tho Chaplinestreet rink. At both tho matinee and

evening performances the pretty rink was
crowded to ovei flowing and more de-,
lighted audiences could not he found in
tbo city. A grand double bill was presentedby Gertie Gouldand Pro/.Aginlon
ihat was heartily applauded. It will be

ntrain to-dav at the inatiueo anil
ev<ning sessions.
Tub Open House orchestra will give

one of its Een1i-4j10ntl.lv Sunday evening1
rehearsals at Mmjnerchor Hall to-morrow
evening. The programme prepared for
this occasion is one of the beat of the
season, embracing aa it does a number of
new selections that are bound to prjvo
popular, and they are appropriate to the
season. There will be street cars in waitingat the conclusion of the rehearsal.
The anniversary ball of the North End

Literary and Athlet'c Association at Sei»
hurt's Garden yesterday and lust evening
was a very successful and eojoyablo atlair.
Mayer's oiohestra furnished tho music,
aud tho following committees had charge
of the affair: Committee of Invitation.
Win. T. Otto, Geo. Gundling, Chas. Danuer,H IV. Connelly, Wm. Craft, Frank
Lewellen, Wm.Kenney,J.P, Kubn, Chas.
Heitz, K. E. Kchaefer, kl. Ebaling, John
Itip'.cv. VV. Sifison, Ed. Wilson, John Elbert,Win. Careubaur, Chas Noble, D.
Unit/.. (5, J. Mayer, W. Cunningham.
Committee on Order.The Association.'
Master of Ceremonies, Ed. Wilson; Assistant,Wm. Craft.
The Aiiiambra Palace rink did a land

ollica business yesterday. At the matinee
it is estimated that between five and six
hundred people weie present, and the
figures for last evening were t>50. Everyonowent home thoroughly pleased with
the fun and the performance of the
Powers Bros. Combination. Tho floor
was in good condition, the music all that
could t e desired, and as stated before tbo
skating and bicycle riding of the combinationvery pleasing. To-day closes the

' ,l. at +K<a
OOgftgOIDQQt U1 tun tumuiunnuu tiw I..IU

riuK; they will give a matioeo and eveningperformance. Tho MDudea" are immense.A number of BelUiie people
were up yesterday afternoon.

bpeotul 8«1«.

CO pairs ladies' line pebble morocco,
extra high cot,butten thoes, a special ofli r

at $2 00 per pair, at
J. W. A MICK'S,

1143 Main street.

A1SOUT I'KOI'LK.

Slmrgura Id the City ami Wheeling Folha
Abroad.

Dr. McMasters and family spent Christmasat Bellaire.
Mr. D. Gore left yesterday for Florida,

to spend the winter.
O. G. Schofield, Esq., went down toj

Parkersburg to spend Cnristmas.
Mr. Ed. Wells, the architect, left last

evening for a two weeks' tour through!
tho West.
Miss Gertie Gonld, tho skater, and her

mother, and Mies 1/zsie Evans and her
company, are at the McLure house.
Mr. Anton P. Hess, the druggist, is

slowly recovering from the efl'ecta of the
injuries he received at Tuesday night's
lire.

' I
Mr. John Howard, 01 me wecreiary or;

State's office at Charleston, arrived home
yesterday and will spend the holidays
here.
The Misses Hess gave a progressive

euchre party at their home Inst evening
that vas one of the pleasanteat affairs of
the day.
Mr. .James B. Taney returned from

Washington City yesterday. Last eveningthe employes of the JieyitUr otlice presentedtheir popular manager with a goldheadedcane.

PrcMnti.
Go and leo the new style gentlemen's

wine and buffcolored, imitation Alligator,
Opera slippers, for Christmas presents, at

J. W. A kick's,
1143 Main stroot.

Another Watch Thief Caught.
Yesterday afternoon belween 3 and 4

o'clock Joseph Freidof, of Eaat Wheeling,
was robbed of a [silver watch, chain and
cbarm, worth $25 or more. Young Frank
Winam, of North Wheeling, was arrested
by Officer Healop and taken before Squire
William H. Davis, who committed Winatu
to jail in default of bail until to-day at
10 a. m. Yoang Winam recently served a

term fa tho Moundsville jail, and had,
a?linn nnan>liH(l ttk the iail VL'SterdflV. the
draft of a safe, which he attempted to
throw in tho lire, but was prevented by
the jailer. On his way to the jail, he confessedthat he was one of the party who
robbed Mr. Freidof, but refused to toll
where tho watch was. After tho robbery
he went home and changed his clothes.
Freidof still knew him and had him arrested.

Berkley Goo* to It&ltlmor*.

It was announced some days ago that
Mr. Sam ilarkley, the well known base
ball player of this city, wbo played laat
year with the St. Louis Drowns, had
limned a contract to play next season with
the Baltimore nine. This announcement
waa premature. Barkley came home recentlyfrom New Orleans, where ha has
been playing ball for several weeks.
Thursday Mr. Phillips, of J'itUburg^camo
down to see him and attempted to secure
his services for bis club. Yesterday Mr.
\V. Barnea, representing the Biltlmore
club, also arrived in the cit>, and laat
evening Barkley formally signed with the
Baltimoree, with whom he will play in
the jammer of 18S6. |

67. Urow Oil successfully battles with
severe chronic rhematlsm neuralgia.

]
Br all means you should visit the New ,

York 5 and 10 Cent Store, whan you tin ]
making your holiday purchases. Goods (
of almost every description can bo had I

there. Uncollect the place, No. 112? Main
utreet

___

W. G. SwEARC.suRir will raffle off his t
bay hone "Ned." Persons desiring a t
chance to secure a good horse will do well t
to see Mr. Swearengen, (

WHERE PEOPLE WENTl:
ai

TO SPEND TDKlit CUIII8TMA8 DAY. j1
t\

rbe Streeta Thronged, the Church®* Well fll

Attended, the Theatrea Packed Fall and 8

Everybody Happy Exccpt a few ^
rotortanatea Behind the Bare. ^

'^6^ ~ I
'Traa the morn after ChrU'.maa; but still lu hii (i

bed T
ffe vrm urotulug nud wiMalug.ibc wiue, a big J

hi ad n
HUClir »tn:a» was in rry, too merry, by ha'I. (i

And he sweus tent in future, cold water he'll I
qiaO! (.

Did anybody atay homo ye*,terduy ? Tbn ^
old, the young, the middle aged seemed
to bo on the street; the churches had f.-ir
congregations, the theatres were jammed *

to the doors, the rinks all had good audi- 1
encrs, steamboats, curs and btrret cais {
were tf.x^d to their utmost capicity, and
oven the lcckup was so crowded that the
boarders had to double up and sleep two '

in a rcom. If there was anybody who did
not come out he roust have been bedfast, j
Everybody won? a smile, unless it was an
inmate of the lockup, and at least one of

jZZgaS? these was enjoying
himself when a reJ
porter called at midnight.He sat close

&?5^y^8?JJwK^la"auaeen uuiwuvu

H
hi8 teeth, eending

y'O whiffa of smoke into
^ :'jdr the corridor which

greatly increased the
tub chbokic vao. punishment of the

other inmate*. Ho was a chronic "vag,"
and said he "always came home for Christmas."

tub christmas VIS'S Ell.

In the average household yesterday
the after part of the day was given over

to eating a hi« turkey dinner. The hotels
all EOt special "tprrath" and the restaurantsmade a feature of their dinner bills

fof fare. Both
hotels and
reaiaora nta
enjoyed a

boom, for an
American
cannot be
happy on
Chris 1111 a s
without a

b i g dinner,
-.and if he is

away I row
home he pat-
rouiy.es that

hos'elry which besthuiu his plate or his
pccictbook, Irom the five-cent lunch
counter where the patron sits on a three
Ipgged stool, to the palatial cafe

V.w !
[oTiTflsl ~=j un
e/ETf?Y ST)1E F^=

Jf l&J
or the leading h«t*l. At the McLure
house yesterday Mr. Norton, the pro- i

prietor, not only (rave hie guesta a sump-
iuoob dinner, but he also gave every employefrom Head Clerk Sam Harrison
down to the elevator boy a handsome :

present.
»xt to eating, drinking is likewise a

leadiug feature of the celebration of
Christmas, and "Tom and Jerry" or the
grateful egg-cog were jn demand yester-
Day. The waiters in tlin bar rooms must
have been tired last night, lor they were

kept ]

> M '<

/s. \

%sg>.';
on the rum

from a very early hour yesterday morning
till a fitili earlier hoar this morning, when j
people were bo weary 'of "celebrating"
that they were glad to go home and "sleep
it off," glad that New Year's comes so

close upon Christmas, and that they will 1
be stifllciently penitent to swear off sin- t
cerely next Friday. i

at tub t11katkk8.
obriilnu hill* at the Opura House and [

academy. <

Manager Foose, of the Opera Hoase, «

was unfortunate yesterday afternoon. J
Miss Lzzic Evans and her company, who j
were billed to play "Florette" at the c

Christmas matineo, were detained by a

wreck at Marion, Ohio, and did not ar- J
rlva in the city until 7 o'clock last oven- c

ing. It was necessary, therefore, to de- m

clare the matineo ofl'. Those who had a

purchased tickets got their money back or c

Beats for the night performance, as they *
preferred. The matinee would have been t
a rouser. o

Last night Miss Evans appeared as Chip t
in Callahan's play, "Fogg's Ferry," Long »

bofore the curtain went up tha sign I
"Standing Room Only" was displayed. 1
Tho audience was an old-time one, tilling n

every part of the house, aud applauding }
generously at every good point. As the e

play abounds in good points, and Miss
Evans is one of the most accomplished 8
and captivating little soubrettes on the
stage, and has a company above the aver- b
age, tho applause was almost continuous, g
This aftornoon the sparkling comedy, t

"The Culprit Fay," will be given, and t
every lady in tho audience will receivo as b

a souvenir a line cabinet photograph of I
Miss Evans. This evening "Florette," a H
picturesque comedy drama, will be pre- t
sented. Neither of these plays has been
performed in Wheeling. a

A "SOUSXJi" AT TJIK ACADEMY. '

At Charley Shay's Academy of Music J
yesterday afternoon and last night Joseph ti
H. Keane and his admirable company «,
played "Rip Van Winkle," Of course they D
played it well. At the matinee, over 1,600 u

people were in the house, and fully a
third as many were turned away. The
houso was packed almost to suffocation, i

upstairs aud doyn. The hundreds of
laities each received » ueauuiui anu costly
Christmas card u a souvenir, with the j,compliments ol Manager Shay. L*»t night A
the houao wsa also packed, though not so
full as in the afternoon.
At the matinee at this popular theatre *

lo-d»y Mr. Keane and company will .

present tha temperance drains, "Ten
Nights in a Bar Boon)," and this eveningiriilbe given a grand double bill, "Mrs.
Partington" and "Solon Shingle." Tho dl
engagement cloeea with this performance, it
Next Monday night Miss Louisa I'omeroy
ipena a week's engagement in Shakeswreandrama.

_____
C«

ChiliUuuln tli< (ibarphM, K"

The churches which had services yeserdaymorning were unusually well atendedtor a holiday. The musical attracionadoubtless drew the people. At the *11
!»tb»dnl early ms*s WM celebr|ted»t 6

M. At 5:45 Pontitlcal High Macs was
lug by Bishop Kain, who also preached I
n eloquent sermon on "The Infant Jesus.
ie Object of our Adoration, Love and
uiUtioD." .Several mawes were said be- 1
NttM 7:30 and 9 a. m. At 10 o'clock
)lemn high mass was song by Monatr. j
allivan, who also preached on "The Navitvof Oar Lord and the lessons it
jachea us." At 3 p. m. pontifical vespers
'ere followed bv a sermon by Bishop
[ain on "The Babo of Bethlehem, the
ivine objcctof our worship in the Blessed
jcramant," and then a solemn procession
nd benediction of the Blessed Sacrament I
jok place. c
At 8t. Luke's church, Wand, the proramme outlined in yesterday's Intklliknckrwas carried out. At St. Matthews' 8

be following musical programme was 1
endured; it will also bi repeated at the c
unday morning serried t
rn',...,.,,............., Dykes fl

en I to...........MoseMlml "

lorUl'ntrl iluch a
iloriapHt'l Mmcntrul t
ilnriii In Kttvlfll* Mnurj »

0 Puem - L!ovd J
ubllntc.. .... Hueta V

1 jam .. UtloAte Kidelci
oria ibi ..

lyuiu MlrUm'n Soug 1

cr ory. Ad*m*
nctus ~ Tour* j

(loria in Excel ?l« Tour*
Nunc 1'iuiItU.

Tho choir consisted of Mrs. George B. jCaldwell, soprano; MJBa'Sadie Logan, conra'.to;Sir. John E. Mendel, tenor, and
Hr. Oacar Sttley, basto. Miss Mary
ItNl.l.t Tlui Runlnr
ri iiuv? Uirruni «. lucui^ii- &uu«wuiw>,

ttev. K. Rush Bwoj e, preached a sermon
Mgseated by the anniversary.
At St. Luke'*, the English Evangelical,

f5 tne Street M. E., and in fact nearly ail
he churches, the evening was devoted to
jutertainmentsor ''treats' for the Sabbath
School children, and aa usual, all the
jhurcbea were crowded.

THE ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHUKCIT.'
Tbe English Lutherans yesterday observedthe C'uriatinaa festival by church

wrvit'8 in the morning and the usual
r^undj-y School anuivereary in the evening.At 10:30 a m. tbe pattor, Rev. E. H.
Dornblaser, preached ah appropriate
Uniiatmas sermon from Titus-:ll, "For
the grace of God hath appeared, briuging
nalvatirn to all men." This was followed
with Eerviccs preparatory to the celebrationol the I.ord'a Supper to-morrow. The
I'hoir rendered appropriate anthems and
the congregatiouul ringing was hearty.
In the evening the Sunday school was

in^high gleo. The programme consistul
uf three parts: "Jewel Exercises," the
"Uintata of Santa Claub' Mistake," and
th« Dibtribution of Gifts.
In each part the audience wag delighted,especially in the rendering of the

L-antata. Thu cantata is one uf S. 1\ K jot's
composition, and is very suitable and well
adapted in all its parte; aud it was exceedinglywell renJereu by thiB school,
which kept pace with its former excellent
record in anniversary emeruwutuouus

Special mention should be made cf the
splendid rendering of their parts by Alisaco
Annie Carpenter and Kva Phillips, who
took the characters of Mabtl and Molly
respectively. They were each quite
uaiural in action, dialogue and iu solo, and
their voicca blended in baautiful harmony
iu their duette**, while the choruses were
rendered with a vim and earaeHtuesazcmarkable.A veritable tiauta Clans appearedand that of course delignted the
unildren and their parents. It was a rare
treat. The proceeds were gratifying.

A t tho uiitidr«u*« Homo.
Christmas at Hie Children's Home w«s

indeed a merry one. There was not one
j{ the orphaned little ones that find a

pleasant home in that worthy institution
out what wad provided fjr in the way of
presents by aomo kind friend. Thero was
& wonderful tree, and as tho strange fruit
its branches bore was distributed, it
brought joy to tho hearts and smiles to
[he faces of all. Many u child, sur-
rounded by all the comforts of a

wealthy home, could have learned a good
leepop ip watching the merry time the in*
mates of the Children's Home enjoyed.
A.nd then there was a dinner.a legular
feaht of goodies that was a source of great
jomfort and satisfaction to the children.
Several friends called durinK the d#y to
see Hi at old Santa CIuub bad uot forgotten
bo Home.
ciuak facipui cm 311 pr doyys.

Two More of tlie Lt*rge»c tftoglt Shop* Sot*
penri Work.

James Wheeler, the well-known cigar
uaniifacturer of the South Side, has aus-

pended work in his shops for an indefinite
ength of time. It is said he has a stock
)i about a miliion cigars Accumulated. >1.
Marsh & Son, the pioneer stogie makers,and one of the most extensive in
lown, have also given a portion of their
bands an indelinite vication. This firm
employs about thirty men, of whom two-
thirda are idle. Wheeler's employes num-
ber about twenty, and all are off, while
Mr. Pollack, who shut down some time
ago, has about filly hands employed.
There are rumors of other firms shortly to
follow suit.
A cigar dealer told an Tntklliokncjcr

reporter last evening that his Christmas
irade this yeor materially exceeded that
}f lest year, while another said his sales
jn Thursday and yesterday wpre ftfty
percent better than on the same days in
im.

v. 31. C. A. Sleeting. 1
The following bulletin has been received

Tom the Young Men's Christian Aeaociftionoffice: There will be no Sunday
school Teachers' meeting this afternoon \
ui Usual, but next Saturday afternoon at
o'clock auch a meeting will be be)d.

rhpro will Ixj a meeting (or young men at
':30 o'clock this eveniugand to-mo/row j
iftemoon at 4 o'clock, and it is tho inten- t
ion and expectation that these meetings <
vill be of unusual interest. Monday evon-

ng at 7:«'{0 o'clock there will be a meeting ]
if the Uterary Society. j
Thursday evening, December JiJ, tho j

Jible claaa will meet from 7:110 to 8:30 \
'clock, and this will be followed by a f
patch mooting commencing a U o'clock
nd continuing until midnight, with a

hange of topic and leader every half
lour. On Friday next, New Year's Day, j
here will be a reception from 4 to 1) /

'clock j\ m. Gueats will be received
>y a bovy of youn« ladies, and
n addition to voluuteering for this purlosethey will spread a substantial lunch. ,

)uring the week of prayer, there will be t
oeetings every evening at -J o'clock. ^.11 i

oung men am welcomed to the j-poma, 1

nestings and the rcueption.
mall Faimtugtr aud Laig* Freight Trafllo. i

Inquiries at the railroad otllces as to the J
msineua done this season, both in passen;erand freight lines, develops tnej fact
bat the local passenger business has not '

ieen up to what it had been formerly by fl

,ny means. The through passenger busfleashas been fairly good, as good in fupt
a anticipated. The freight business has 1

I6HU enormous lor the pautBi* weeks. It 8
las been necetsary to run extra trains,
nd the demand has been such that every J
t'heel in condition has been kept moving L

nd (he engines have had to do
oubleduty. Yesterday at both depots
tip platform men bad to work bull q day I
i order to get the accumulation o/.buoinees c
at of the way, and the yard men were $
ept at work all day.
In order that suOorors may know that C
cker's Dyspepsia Tablets will always cure r:

lem, Logan Jt Co., and Charles Menke- a
loller emphatically say that if the Tablets
) not relieve every case of Dyspepsia,
onjjtipation, Soar Stomach,Sick Head- 8I
:he, Heartburn, $c.% <&c., theydp. pot
unt any pay. The physicians say tiib/
e the finest combination that can be
und. Pripe U5 cents. ttus*-w "

9 » TJ

Tu> $1S edition of Lalla Bookh, on Inapiper, U one of the many attractions )(
BriNTON ill 1)4V*KP0I1T'«. U

ei
Hammer'*

ibinet photographs $2 50 per doasn,
aranteed equal to the best at any price. f.
38 Main street, Wheeling. JJ
Phaso'h Trite Kmu cards, as well as ^
Ida novelties, ior sale by la

f>T4ST0* * DAV*»COJ(T. mi

1 HANDSOME CHURCH.
:IIE FIRST PllESUYTKUIAX PEOPLE

'o Btvi Meeting House of Which Thry
Need Not Veel A«h*m#d.Th» Bright
and lludiom* Inferior ginoe tbe

ftteoovatlun and Ue>Farnlahlng.

For tbe paat three months the First
'reebyterian Church has been receiving a

aoftt thorough overhauling and its appearneebath external and internal has been
o improved and modernized as to be scarce-
y recognizable. This work, which was

ouch needed, it now about completed, and
o-morrow week tbe congregation will
igain meet and hold services m tbe main
lu'litorium.a very pleasant way in which
o start in on the New Year. There will
>e appropriate services in councction with
his even I.
About $10,000 ha* been expended in

naking the repairs and improvements,
rtio old-fashioned front wts- replastereditid painted, the spire strengthened and
uade more ornamental anil the other
twit* mm ujjc& wur* Kiveii ucukiju nucii-

ioi*. Tha repairs to the inside were com-
iienced downstairs in the lecture and ad-
joining rooms. The old heating farnaces
:iavo been torn down, and no longer objtructthe lecture room with their
unsightly appearance. The now heating
arrangement is a v> ry comploto and satisfactoryone. The lecture room has been
vastly improved, and is now ono of the
coalest, moat cheerful rooina of the kind in
the city. Paint and bright fresh paper,
wainscotinga, Btorin doora and many other
improvement® helped to bring this all
about. Aa aoon aa the lower rooma were

completed the congregation moved into
them, and the workmen turned their attentionto the main room upstairs.
Tho change brought about ia a wonderfulone. The dark, dingy-looking place

is no more, the old gallery over the entranceis gone, and likewise the ancient,
straight block pews with the5, slamming
aud alwaya-in-the-way doora. The walls
and ceiling have been handsomely /rtacoedin oil in the latest style. The effect
of tha freso is at first rather startling,
but one soon becomes pleased with it.
There is a variety of strong colors nicely
blended in bold and attractive Qgure that
the eye will not tire of. The floor, includingthe aisles and in the pews, has
been covered with a bright, pretty carpet,
the prevailing color being crimson. The
old pews have been replaced with easy,
comfortable enes of cherry of semi-circularshape. The sealing arrangement io a
vast improvement over the old ono. Tho
pews are all nicely cushioned; they aro

also of different lengths, calculated to
accommodate a large or small family. The
color of the wood asaiatG materially in
giving the place its present bright appoarance.
The tearing out of thegallery makes the

acoustic properties of the phce much betterandallows the doora leading from the
vestibule to the mam room to be higher,
and this improves the appearance oj the
room at that end. The v^atibulo haa alto
been frescoed. The organ has been carefullytuned and put in order.
Tne improvements are not to stop here,

however. The imitation colored gla-s
windows are to he taken out and tho genuinerolled stained glass substituted. Tho
new windows, tea in number, will all bo
memorial windows. The two at the west
end, one on either side of *the pulpit,
are to be reserved, one for the
deceased pastors, the other for the dt ceased
elders of tho church. The others hftvp
beep taken as foilowB; Mr. Sauiuel Laughtinwill have one, Mr. J. F. l'aull will put
iu one for Judge Paull and one for Mrs.
Sensenev, Mrs. J. N. Vance will pat in
three. Mrs. Todd will put in one lor the
late l)r. A. 8. Todd, and Mr. Alexander
aue for the late Adeline Ual<iifei(. The
windows * ill not be finished for several
woeke.
CHARMING MINIS'IK MADDERN

Mas a Cute Co»tuw« iUude bj a Wheeling
Tailor.

Miss Minnie Maddern (Mrs. J./0 liran<l
White), tijo accompHabod little actress
who played an engagement at the Opera
House last Monday and Tuesday, during
tier stay here paid the merchant tailoring
Establishment of T. 0. Moffat it Co. a visit
ind left an order for a tailor-made travel-
ing costume. Yesterday it was completed
and sent to her by express. It is one of
the cutest costumes imaginable. The
:loth is a heavy grey cissimere, with a

light, almoEt invisible, bar running throughit. The skirt is a plain kilted one, reach*
ing jnst about to the little lady's ankle j
the veat is ijiade so as to button
up to the throat, curate fashion,and slightly pointed at the bottomthe coat was a jaunt j cutaway lined
ind faced witheiik, made to button at the
bust, chowing the vest and linen collar
above the button. Both coat and vest
contained the pockets to be found in a

gentleman's suit. The auburn-haired
Minnie when 6he gets on that (jqstume
ind hat ajid glqyes to match will certainly
present a very chic appearance as she sails
ilong with her hands in her side coat

pockets and elbows akimbo.regular man
tashion.

Another Wheeling Actor.

Mrf Will p. Jngram, of the Lit*ie Evans
Dramatic Company, who la3fc night filled
;he role of Brute Hawdon acceptably, is an
)ld Wheeling boy, and is a brother of Mr.
Dan Ingram, of North Wheeling, the well
kpown" Ton Mill roller. This ip his
icuond Beaaon with Miss Evans. He bud
secured an engagement with John Mc«
Jolioch, but owing to the tragedian's in-
lauily and death, did not fulfill it. Mr.
Ingram is also related to the Phillips and
Dunbar families, of North Wheeling, and
las many old friends here, lie is r-pidly (
vinning a place on the stage of which he
ind his friends may well be proud.

Tug Governor of Missouri hag bpcorno \
ealoua of the attention given to outlaws; J
>ut he still continues to recommend the J
amous Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup /or cau/ba 1

tnd colds. I
A race for $100 a side will bo skated at

he Capitol rink New Year's night bpweenJesse Burnett, o( this city, and 1

aulfcepatine, of McKeesport. i

Tuk Ladies should nttend.this morning's
Auction Sale at Franmuum's Jewelry j
Store. 1

Everybody should see tho "Dudes" at
he Alhambra Palace rink this afternoon
nd evening. fi

tif« now Vrtrk S and 1ft Onnt fttnrn. 112^
kfain fltrQOt, carry larae lines of durable 1

;oods, all ouitable for Christinas presents,
mbracing toys and a vast variety of goods,
rhich are sold at half tho cost they can
10 obtained elsewhere. £

ni a

{Uuqii^erj 3

ire waking one do$en be6t satin finished '

abinet photographs in any style for only 1
2 50. 11-JH Main stfeot, Wheeling. r

Last appearance of the Powers Bros,
lombination at the Alhambra Palace A
Ink this evening. Grand family matinee 0
t 2 o'clock.

ItlVKlt MEW.

Age of the Water nail MoveigeiUa o* the _

litimmboatn. jr
The Bcotia is due down at an early hour "

lis morning and the Katie Ktockdale will g
us dp to-morrow noon. Both oreinthe

ittsburgh-Chncinnatitrade.
The marks last evening indioatod h feet a
inches and the fiver was commencing A
rise. At point* above the rivers were tr

ther stationary or rUing.
The I/>ai« A. Shirley arrived at noon $J
«terday with a splendid trip. She will m
ave for Cincinnati thia afternoon at 8
clock. Shippers are requested to have Ueirfreight on hand early. The Shirley bl
a first-clasa packet in every respect and ^commanded by as clever a set of gentle- J?
Bn as one cqold c*re meet. r,

THR SOCIAL SEASOS.

fory Dull to Far, Excepting In Weddlngl.
The ProapeoU.

Outside of the numerous fashionable
veddings that have taken place this seaion,in which the high contracting parties
me well known young society people,
locial life in Wheeling has been rather
lull thus far this season. There has been
my number of enjoyable progresaive
Michre parties, teas and little social gatherings.it is true, but not a large hop or

issembly materialized; fast year there had
seen several affairs of thia nuture by this
;ime. What the came of this
failure in, it is hard to say; it
>ven looks as though the New Year's
afternoon german that baa for four seasons
past afford*d Wheeling'd social circle
»uch an enjoyable way of fctarting on the
New Year, io to be omitted. "The German"has lost a number of active ineinueraby the weddings referred to, many of
which" were the results of the pleiuant acquaintancesmadoand ripened at and by
reason of the assemblies held by the old
organization. The gentlemen remaining
ippear down-hearted and to have lost
jome of thoir old gaietv.
Iu case the New Year's German is uo»

held it remains to be neon whether the
ladies will formally receive. Both customsare good ones and either one or both
should be carried out this season. If the
dullness' continues, Wheeling will soon
lose her reputation of b*iug one of the
liveliest cities in a social way. At present
her distinguishing characteristic in this
lino is her number of young, pretty and
charming brides.
Thif t a in >st propitious time for come

sou il festivities. Tnere are several visitorsin the city and a number of ladies
and gentlemen aro home from school for
the purpose of spending the holidays..
The only affairs talked of thus far aro a'
hop for Monday night at Frauzheim'a
Hall and a dance at the McLurc House
soon after New Year's.

A Full Loflboii.
About sixteen unfortunate individuals

not constituted to staud prospeiity got too
tuueft Christmas yesterday and /onnd
themselves in the cages at the lockup last
night. Most of them were charged with
druukenness, though a few were accused
of lighting or disorderly conduct. Oae of
the inmates wad a woman, Emma Merrington,of Steubenville,'who is a hard
caso. George and James Holteclaw were
in for indulging iu a family row, and a

number of Christmas beggars who abused
people who would not pay tribute wero
locked up as "vags."

Election ot Oflioera.

At a regular meeting of I'hilo Council
No. 1)3, National Union, held lust Wednesdayevening, the following officers were
elected to serve for the ensuing year: J.
T. Thompson, President; Charles Morningstar,Vjco President; William ficbnellc,
Speaker; J. E. Blackburn, ex-President;
Gustavo II. Medick, Secretary; J. N.
Wiedner, Financial Secretary; j. B. Mix,
Treasurer; R. A. Undemutb, Chaplain;
Patrick Manion, Usher; Harry Katelifle,
Nergeant-ut-arms; John Baiswinger, Doorkeoper,and J. E. Blackburn, Charles'
Morningstar and Dr. J. B. Reed, Trustees.1

Hellairo. <

A few fire-crackers were all that ap-1
peared yesterday iu the way of noise.
Yesterday's light snow took a number

to the hills to spend their Christmas hunting.
Moat of the stores, except those dealing

in holiday good?, were ciosad at least a

part of yesterday.
Mr. Matt. Glamnn and bride, of Bethe*,

were in town yesteiday, commencing
their wedding journey,.
Mr. Alex. Voegtly, Secretary of the

Crystal Window Glass works, spout yes
terday at home in Alonroe county.
The Cleveland A Pittsburgh freight

tralnB wire difcontinued yesterday and
most of the employes had a holiday.

JPlotarea »t Auction.

Do not fail to call on Haller the Auctioneerat Schnepl's old stand on Market
street, below McLure House, and buy a

Hnecteel engraving, olio, or oil pointing
at your own price. Sale 2:30 and 7 i». m.
No reterve.

Last appearance of the Powers Bros,
Combination at the Alhambra Palace
rink this evening. Grand family matinee
at U o'clock.
Nothing cculd be neater or sweeter

than those sateen books of colored /lowersat a very reasonable price4 Stanton A
Davenport have them in great variety.

IiWB.vfiS bargains and now goods receiveddaily at the New York 5 and 10
Cent Store, 1122 Main street.

(|Volt0BAl" uu Electricity.
The Passenger Department of the Chicago,Rock Inland & Pacific Railway announcethe publication of a new and

valuablo work.whoao scope and intent
ifl best expressed on iw title »ago, which
reads us follows: "Voltagal Genius of
Electricity," or Ned Benpon'a Adventures
and Talk with on« of the Genii, by "A
Man" of the Rock Island Route.respect'
fully dedicated to the flovs and Girls of
America, by the General Ticket and PassengerAgent of the Chicago Rock Island
it Pacigc Railway. It ia an appropriate
leqnei to watt-fciepnens on steam aim us
uses, which attained euch a popularity g

pear ago. It is a carefully written pamphletof HO pages, elegantly printed, and will
be sent to any applicant on receipt of 10
:enta in postage stamps. Address,

E. St. John.
3en. Ticket and Passenger Agt. 0., R. I.

&. P. Ky., Chicago, Ills.

Standard diaries for the pocket and
leak, 1880 at Stanton & Davenport's.

Low Kaio K*cqr>tanp,
The Baltimore A Ohio are selling low

Ate excursion tickets to New Orleans,
facksonvllle and all Southern resorts. For
icket*, tourist's guides and full informaion,call on or address T. C. Burke, Ticket
^gent. Baltimore & Ohio depot, Wheel'
ng, W. Va.

*ti .

Tng Ladies should attend this morning's
Auction 8»le at Vrasxiiiciu's Jewelry
Store.

I'lutatnera
\ro making four beautiful bonton tinypesfor only '25 cents. 1138 Main street,
wheeling.
Tiie 50 and 00 cent booji counters, are
great attraction

Stanton & Davenport's.
j. S. GoonA Co. sell dry goods the cheapest.

For the Houtb.
The direct and popular route tg thq

louth is the {'an IJandlo. Cheap e*cur-
ion tickets to ull .Southern resorts now on
ale. For guide books, maps and time
able?, Ac., call on or address J.U.Tom-
inuon, lWecger Atf«ut, i'an Handle
oute, Wheeling, W. Va.

S*T8 of Dickens, Scott, Eliot, Bulwar,
Victor Hugo, Marryatt, Hawthorne, Presott,&c Ac, for sale very low a{

STANTO.V^ DaV-gNTORT'i.

JjleUDtonB llotlcts. ,

-S>CH A l'LINK STREET M. K.
"V CUUUCH.A CbrUtnas sermon at 10:80k. m.
f ^Kor. J. c. bull, freaching at? r. m. by Rey.

-g»PlSCU'iK»iCHUHUH-SEHVICES 1
««r at 10:30 a. u and 7 r.u. Pleaching by W.Applegatc, of Ohio. Sunday rtchool ai 9;#) I- u.cordial luyltatlou to aU, 1
»THIHU lMtKBUYTKKUN s« cill'KCll.He*, baotuel l» Hair, paaior.tbbath morning »hrl.tuiM rrlcga. Sabbath'epIof-Subitct, "K«Uj«r," wlib appropriateU»l" t
*S»FIRST ENGLISH EVANGELICALLUTHERAN ClIUKCil-Ker. E. H. Dora-
ucr, putor. To morrow at 10 30 a. m. too "noraentu of liapdtmaud the Lord'a Supper irlu bomioisUrtd and several persona will be con.mod. Sermon at 7 ?. x. Sunday School at U* Aii^wficgmo.

THE UNEQUALF
ROBERT J

UNDISPUTED JI0NA1M
WILL APPK

OHAPLHSTE Sr.
Wednesday, lhursday,

Admission 15 cents. ChiUIre
de23 yrTViggj-r nttrsTQ

g. <6

Another Big Tu
AT THE NEW Dn

USTO. 1104 J&JsJ.
Ltt'lirs' Cloth, dcuhie width aU wo:»l, formerly

«-»!d at 7'c, now at 602.
Ijultes' Tricot Cloth, formerly told at fi5c,
row gt COc,

LviM Kxiri ttldo Trleoi, 1 uui-rlf sold at
St 00, ho.t Ht 75e.
*>*"And a H'k Drive iu Double vVidta Brocaded

Cloth In all Colors.

Wo can give ycu the fl<vt linen In GENTS
SHIRTS at aMonlibluKly low pi Ice* Cur sales In 1
alter the Holidays, end tho«o that want to avail iha'
onco at No. 1101 Main Street b. fore the assortment

ne lull give you ien yarm 01 Auunwii i.iwuui

II 2>; elg'it j a <*» (yard wIJi) Cojibm-re lor 3J 00; tv
varH< of goad Ctll'o for 0 cent*: tea ya-da of I'rou
yurJ; Pino Table L ron only 25 cinta; and thoumu
paper. Wo want y*»u tj examine ouraiook wfcoiher

hi. hvl:
1104 Main St., "V^

dfl2|

OHIO WlSLEYAN Ml
f lltl* country, ottor* t«/ bolh *» *» », at *i)rj>rl>liiuty «»Jeito Courw or fur Spcclnl StiHlip*. ('nlletrlAt**. I*i
Dfpanmrnla. Flnrt-«l»in<!oii*r*a««r,T ofMui
exp*uac» for a term only 830 or Icaa. Winter term

'gov gent,
Rooms fok rent-in horkbrook'sBlock. Apply to W. V. HOGB 4
3BO., 1H00 Market itrcot Peg* '

For rent-a dwelling, housk
oonlA'D nt f"U- run* and kltdun, water

and g*«. locate I ^o. C4# Main airuet. Apply to
JOS BK' I« A v.O. clegs

JfOK KENT.
MY FORMEU DWELLING 1IOUSU,

No. 1616 Main Sue.-t,
now ocoatded by Mrs. Mary L. Held. IMfacstloo
flvm Apili 1. j or tumi apply to Kiwaxd
U; Id. Nu. 1323 Market meet.

d.18 JOHN' KEtn, gn.

FOR BENT,
Tlc entire new building on tho Opera Ilouia

cornir, known in the Itellly Block, except the cor*
nor room nuw occup'cd by l hilatlan «< hnepf aa a

druga'oru The noubo la now Learly completed
and ready fir lukpcctlon.
Thoro are ulue el«?> ant rroma on t*e aecond and

third atorlea, fronting on Market aud Fourteenth
Rtrcotii The f«urih atorv la a hall extending over
tne who!e building. All ol the iooin» are well
ventilated ana lighted with plate glass windows.
There la also a largo bvement rcoa tulublo for

almost any kind of tmMuetr, and one Duo tor.roomtrouting on Market atie.t. Lower iloora
paved with urnamental tile.
Beet* will be reatouablc. Apply at on^ to

to. KEILLY.
df?4 So«. 1809 A 1311 Main St. * h-H ling.

(General Notices.
notice!

Pursuant to tho By-Lawi th 2 annual xacotiliff o
tho charter memberj t1

The Ohio Valley X'rotcctlve Union
will bo held at the office of tbo Company on

TUESDAY, January 12,18«, at 10 o'clock a. m
(or tho purpose of circling a Biard of Director*,
and tiu- trautactiou of *neh other tudnwa u maybe laid before the rae*. ting.

I. II. DUVAL, President.
WM. C. HA.VDLA.V, Secretary. d,2-t

J^OTICEl
1 will sell, for account of whom It may concern,at the trout door n( ibo < ouit Huuao I<>r Ohio

county, West Virginia. on Saturday, tbo 2d|h Cayof December, 1r*e> at 10 o'clor-k a. k Ton Shares
of Wheeling K'm Grove ttnilroad Company, andThroe Shares of Weat Virginia Kaposition and
auto Fair Aaaoclallox Terxaa caih. -

,«1eilp. C. 1,1 gT.

trustee Aalcs.

rj-IRUoTKK'S BALE.
i»y vfituc of a Deed of TrtUit made by tfaforI eo, Rob.rt Johnson and tf. T. Prowcr, trustooethe Afilcan Mttbodlst Kplecojml chnrch oj wjnel*iug W. Va., to the undcrtlgnol trtuto.', dated tb-jUtday of Novomtjji. &7tf, nod rvcordod iu taoClerk'* oUlcc of the County < ourtnf Ohio county,*cjt Y'nclufa, in Deed tl Tru*t Book So 16, pageS76.1 will hi<II at public auo'iou, at the (rout dooro( the Court House in the city uf Wheeling, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 38, 18t«s
b- giunlug at 10 o'clock a. the following describedn al estate, that Is to nay; i »» t o! m numberedninety throe (Wj. situated on too tastilde « (Market street, in the Second ward of the »ald c-ltv
or wneeupg, bung the soutbwett corner of fulllot frontlug thirty-throe It i t on fcnriot utrcet and

MxaWifSKj
KMWpfi "hur i ol wiicelloB. W. v., aiulSil.looed of iruitwMgJrtu to Mr live iho pa>meut ofthQiuyen prumloory notes r ained thervlo, uavabl jto tho order al (lcor*o CrumUckor; ihuhat threeof which are over duy acd onfaid.prlnclial aud 1interest. ISelling m trustee I will convoy »uch title « Itvi»t«jd »n me by »ald d. e J of tnut,
ni °«T BALK-OQi'th'Jd, otm much moro°| thJImrcbMe no# y m the nurebjurer may eJortto jay to p-kh cn the day of lalo, and the residue*" W° /uu*), lorullmen n at ulue nud twelve

'

,h0 ot n ? wlu» J»'«fwt from tSfor,V »UTCh"°J ,t0 Klv® h'" DOtM '«* tho 1^«n«» parmenuftud iuierct with security, to lfe, ,h® uu,tc® hereinafter named!and

w.n

go* Sale ««(l ifoc g«at, >

FOli SALE. jLot No. 208, cast oud o! Sixteenth street, now oc- «:ilpled by lour bntflhers «* a alaughierinff place;.Uo mcst cou vwjii-.ni Aid centrally located slaughiirhou-elnthodty.Dwuliiug Huuhva numbered 18 Eighteenth street,md 1803 Chap.lue street, DoiU notuo» cau bo MUibtlorII,"uo. NSeven Hoompd Dwelling, No. M15 Jacob itrcot »'Bvven wwnod Dwelling. No. 1134 toff ftroet. 11Fuur Roomed UwelUug, No. 184 Nluetoenth street.)ricoll^nUdl)welUuK' No' 7^°H **rkel street; j
FOR, KENT. c

Duilncn Home No. 1427 Main street, and No.\u Houth street.A. Mlrabcn Block, Business Houses No. 962 and 54M&rket street.
No. V60 Market Rtrect, partly furnhhod.No. 92 Sixteenth street, ulao roams.Many otter small houses loo nutaeroua to men*Ion.
For further Information enunlro of JJAM& A. 1IENRY,leal Katate Agent, Collw tor and hotary tmhUo.Notary Commialon ll'ed fn Pension Oflico,Vouchers Certified, impositions takcu in Claims \for Pension, Deeds Luocft, AgroemetiUund otherwrltteu Inairumenta prepared. UOlco No. 1M2 Ul.mWuisuwl

. . dOlO

;r>, INIMITABLE

. AGINTOIS,
III OF THE WHEEL4,
Alt AT THE

rBBET
Friday and Sntiirdnv.
n 10 cents.
tiv t»k rri v.

aorta, j}otlon», &c.

lie in Prioes!
:y goods stoke,
IUST STREET.
Ladles' Hoary Dresa Bilks Jn nil color*, formerv 81 2>, now --xKf ir.i Wide Drew Silks, formerly md hi ii to,
»onr an

Finn** »ud Heaviest Dr«*s Si»k% foriceriv w'.d
ai fJ f 0. uow 114
Wl'lush Cloaas uud Nowm«ir*ci» ut iijwtli

Reduccd 1'rlces.

1' MU'PFIiKHa, UN'DERWKAK and FIN'K niirn
/>wr Pifeed Dress (ioads will be continued uztii
nvivos of great Lai k&(us will da will to cillu
Is brokou.
rnfar910}; teayarJ* doublo*wldth (Vlrnero/or
rcoty yards of good beuvy Mutliu for ft c us
'ard o(»ly 60 cauU; Gln«fiiai 6. 6aud 7 ctuu k:
da of i r.lelei t o uuraurou* to mt-nii >n is this
you buy or not, Dou't forget t lie uama auJ p'jux

ElTZj
^liceling', "VV. Vn,

ifERSSTY,
}»iJ »n<lvnnin«r» f.-i n Jul'

rr|i»%rul«>r.Y. >oriu»l. Collimerrlal .tri
lie. Kir?ant home for Imlli'x.witti teacher*. S.,
U-Klns Jan. Ctli. Catalogue frey. f. H. IVWM:

uSantert.
*\\TANTED.SITUATION AS TKAV.

K ISG Si cmc hu: twelve yean.'( xfH-riecc*
In bov.ui**: Ik**' of references lurnUlud. AidrmwJW.KNOX. Bsmcsvl.'lo, O. .ieff-ui*

WANTKD-TO KENT TWO OB
T) reo Nice Ilo >di« lotsttd in Fee md wird,

'row April lit, auttsblu lor uihu and vl(«Mdrt»«.thl«i-fHo<'.
got Halt.

IriOK SAI.E.THREE GOOD HOUSE
on a very de<ir*b]ft corner for ?3,C03, Eej

Mltbont iroulao for WW a year "o |{u->d tena»

AppJj 10 K..WUALLY, Afoot, 63 TvveJJUi »txivL

OR 8 A L E.THAT DKS1KABLL
Property Mtua-t-d on the south side of :U

Natior>n< Koad lu Kulton. In this county, un wbui
Is Gutted a two-story brick bou«e, no# onupirf
bv (ico'KU iMkor as a salxm aud dwt'll.iiu ton*,
alio, a large stable. which Hill nonuiu twenty tire
or tulrty horses; alio, two oueMory brick fiou>»
on the wpft hide with ccllani under cadi. 10U t«
one of the inost desirable Hands oa the Natioril
Koad, 'icrms iavoraDlc. kmjuirc of J.vhh unb,
in Jrulton, or G. L Crunmcr, >o. G" Twelfth «"ii

de24 i.i:wis OhTH..

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
I0«8harea Bolmout Nail Mill.
1& aim ea sumlard lion Works.
8 fehnrcu Toji Mill.

25 Sharea Wheeling Pelmoat Bridge Co.
10 bbarca Elm Uru.o Itnllroul.

6 Shares fcabodj lusurauceCo.
1. ittWiN. block nroirr,

dc24 No.ailwdfihSftvi.

gALOON FOlt SALE.
1 offer«t private «a!o Iho Hiloou snd yix'.um,

l.i<tucn, «kc., ol Otto's Uambrinua e'aloon, No.
Market street
For particulars Inquire on the prraiic*.

(?c22 JU11N K. l.'LA'lOR.

JpOK SALE TO CLOSE AN ESTATE.
The following Lots ou Whwllaij Island telon?

iug to the estate of tho late v\ m. Mc«;oy, vis:
Lou No. 66,67 and 72 on Broadway.
LoU No. M and MP ou York street.
Lot! No. 99,100 and 101 ou VlnftuU street.
LoU No. 104,105,110 and HI ou ilurou Mnel.
Lou No. 12b,M and lif*J on Wabash street.
Lot No. 144 on Water street.
anai W. V. H<X«K .V BIU>.. !«"" Vsr.rtSl^

J^OR SALE.
1 ho r*sldrnco' of tho late Alexander latighliz.

on Chapliuc street. Thin properly 1» ceutmlljb
cat«d, and iu good repair-and will be mid oa 1*
»o:ablo terns. If net h.ld before the midtflc of
January it will be lor rent. For further infers*
lion spp y tq 8AMOEL I.aJ «.HL'N

flt'it tAdinltili-'rstor.^

POR SALE.
A lot of good Secondhand ciazcd Ssah, t*t "

light windows. Will bo sold cheap, t'au U ^In bouse on um.biiut co; nt r of Twelfth uud
iltetU J AS. L. ilAWLLV.

dell H.U M«luMfffL

J^Oll SALE,
.. That Elegant DkvUIm,

No. 030 Muiu Wtreot,
Now occupied by Mrs. Mary K. Hallej.

Enquire of " MM®
uo2* No. 7. C, B, <u>tow

pOR SALE OR EXCHANUK.

My l'lucc at Elm drove,
fEM torn una three Houm*. Can I* dltii*JW»
hrtu tintil places.
Alao a lot oi Jereoy Cow«. H. FOR *

0<fl» yo,71,r>l'^_J^

pOK fcjALF.
Valuable Real Entate on N. E. oorc« TwgJ'ourth and Market »treeu., In the City «' w ^iV. Va. Lot la Icet bj 66 leet; U"w "- '.a

I. J. Kllllriu m a wagon aud bltckwnlU» .i«gW.V. UOGX i B£L}y!4 laooMrfrttWll^
fTEKY DE8IBABLK BriU>lXG
V 8ITE FOR 8AI.K nm. (4,t
i wluaellat attainable price h»I

crtnt, tbo property at Clio «outJi<w»
ict ami 1 wenttetb >tn.HU, bot known %u, !S.lence of the late Capt Hamuel !l 3.
aedlately oppo»lt* too cnuti'ini>l*u-,i
uiDcpo: ol ihe B ao. it. It
ouMqu,nUr dolrtUe I>.r ,u

teiopaone 476.
FOR

SAL E.A XO. i
i- HUud, iltiiBkKl a low Mile* Id
khctlln* inatowuemUlulngnUju: 11
UUiiitunu, now doing a km*1 nivi'<-. ,w
o»hMock o! pood*.cobiIhTuk'',r> II
pflos »-«ta Cup#, Boot*, Slot» Ac. *

"*oillDgUou»j. lotooxiwloot:
UUdlDgi. Will be mild on Mi*ou»i»le * IM
ood cjiuw (or idling. 1-OtteMb" Ifl
aJiofioraidma. !

Ju*t wj ot tho fcno ' and NoUO i I
Offloo, 42 Fourteenth 8:., WheclMK. IS
"OH tuw

fflctum. nntl jiti lUatctl^.H
rjAVE YOUR

Portrait* Frni»<"' II
t Uie MoLuro llotue Art Store. Stock vA®
UHII<<IM<]. Olve me call, , EH
flelO t U SIWU. if" B


